
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 3/15/21 Moved to 3/22/21 due to storm   

8 members present,  

V President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting. 

 

Treasurer’s Report for February and March 

Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $3289.26, CD $11621.24, 

Milledgeville State Bank $23022.57, Total $37933.07 Queen of Hearts $63345, Fishing Derby $366, 

Reports Adopted as read. 

Minutes from January meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved 

February meeting was cancelled due to storm. 

Unfinished Business: 

   

1 Pond report - Dennis will be around next month, have enough chemicals to get started this 

year. 

2 Basement sealing and painting, gravel under skeet canopy and concrete in front of Trap 

Club. All on hold until 2021. 

3 Aluminum docks – Rob Miller has 1 cradle ready, will be working on other 2. 

4 Archery Clubhouse - Soffit covered with Steel, windows wrapped in aluminum. Estimate to 

suck out and spray attack then install 14” of blow in insulation $15,300. Doesn’t solve smell 

or mouse problem. Ceiling and attic remediation on hold until further investigation done. 

5 Insurance claim for losses, file by March 2021 - Numbers for 2020 very close to 2021 and 

not worth filing claim. 

6 Club Sign - WACC is working on programming to cut prototype to look at. 

7 Trees to cut down – Billy Garret will take them down for the fire wood. 

 

New Business 

 

1 - Possible Kubb tournament on 6/19/21 if enough people sign up. If held here it will be on Trap 

fields and Club will be Charity that gets any proceeds after expenses. 

2 - Youth Day 7/17/21 

3 - No 3D shoots scheduled this year due to lack of volunteers. 

4 - Ammo purchase for Club approved due to shortage some trap shooters may need shells. 

5 - Kevin Cook has information on a Windmill pump that could be used to aerate pond instead of 

electric pump. He has assembled a couple and they have worked well. Estimated electric savings 

would pay for in 2 years. Dave Lockhart will ask Kevin to put together a total price estimate 

including cement supports etc. for next meeting. 

6 - Jeff Lancaster asked about lowering the $85500 amount on the drawdown. It was also brought 

up about better payouts with large Jackpot. Paula Adams made motion 2
nd

 by Chris McCauley to 

leave draw down at $85500 but when Jackpot exceeds $30000 the amount paid for Queens, Aces 

and Jokers be doubled, for being drawn $200 instead of 6 free tickets, in draw down only 1
st
 ticket 

drawn gets the $200 but any Queen, Ace or Joker uncovered would still get money, all of these are 

with person present at drawing. Kent to revise and have ready for start of next game. 

7 - Elections, President Dave Lockhart, V President Rob Miller, Treasurer Paula Adams, 

Secretary Kent Bushman, Board of Directors, Kent Bushman, Dave Lockhart, Steve Grace, Rob 

Miller, Gene Johnson, Dave Miller and Kevin Cook.  

 

Meeting  adjourned at 9:02pm  

 No 50/50  


